
1 i &PPENDIX.

Mich a ciursfý, VPt %vith )i dt'sire tiot to coÎdip llit %4Iii,ithi ali
one brother ofie Order, and to avoid disturbaiîce, 1 t-owiented in
lezive the inatter to competent persons to be subsequentIv choseîî for
the puripose. Trhis arrangement however becaine iinetfectîîal, on av-
couint of the difficulty ivlîich stibsequientlv arose in getting persons to
act in the inatter. At this tiine mîany of the brethren, hmlaving be-
corne litpressed with the 1helief that it was an iiifraction of the Con-
stitutioni to, introduce such inatters into the Division, deterrinied
to oppose its further intert'erence in the inatter. The mnajority of
the D)ivision claiîning, the righlt to, settle the question, subsequently
however appointed anothier committee for that purpose. The W. P>.
who then occupied the Chair, finding liiînself overruled in this; and
other niatters, and findincg that he could flot acqluiesceiwith the decision
of the majority and fulfil the duty he coîîc.!ived lie owed tJie Order,
wvas constrained to leave the Chair. Another W. P. was then
chosen, the inatter again talien up and the resuit was iiiy expulsion
fromn the Division.

Such was, shortly, the action of Albert Division ini relation to
myself, and against which 1 claim the privilege of appealing, to the
Grand Division, tu whiclh body I look Pbr a constitutional investiga-
tion and action in the matter.

1 reinain pour obedient servant,
THIOMAS KNOWLES.

B.
To the G. W. P. of ie Soms of Tempe.rancc of Nova Scotl.
RESPECTE» BROTHlER--

We, the Agricola Division, No. 72, have heard it reported that
the National Division lately passed a resoîntion, to the eflfect that
Stibordinate Divisions mighit have the power of Ioweringw the ainounts
of the benefits and rnonthly dues. If tis be the case, we wish te
avail ourselves of the liberty of reducing our weekly benefits to a
sum not lms than 7s. 6kl., oir FunmI benefits half thie amount now
received, and our monthly dues to a soin not lem than 8d.

And 1 write by the commnand oftdie Division, respectfully request-
ing to be informaed by the Grand Division, if we wifl be permitted te
inake said alteration in our rate of pavînents.

Very respectfully yours ini Love, Purity and Fidelity.
WVILLIAM FULTON,

M. &of the 4picoIa LiioirVo. 72.
Stewiacke, Deceinber 1Oth, 184q.

C.
IKESTVILLF. 29Uh November, 1849.

To Oak DirWson, MNo. 43, of Mie Order of tA& &trs of Tempercmoe.
The Committee appointed upon the generai stiite of the Order,

having met and carefully perused the journals of the annual session
of thie National Division for the present year, and having given our


